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Red -- Hot Georgia Tech mmws ANNUA
in Skein AliveKeeps W

January Clearance
nn a rugged road trip.By MARTIN' l.ADKK

I' PI Sports Writer

Georgia Tech, the surprise of

But the bellow Jackets showed
they had the mettle of a champ

one more field goal than Navy,
but capitalized on 21 foul shots
to only eight by the Middies.

Duke led by at halftimcthe South, will soon Ret an op-

portunity to prove whether it

really is a miracle tram or just
but a hot streak by Art Hevman;'

by hanging on for a

upset victory over per-
ennial power Kentucky and Wed-

nesday night they came from be1 and Jeff Mullins eventually got
Die Blue Devils out of Navy'sanother mirage.

Completely overlooked in pie- - hind in the closing minutes to reach. Heyman registered a game
high of 28 points and Mullins hadedge Georgia, for their 10th

straight victory. 24 as Duke brought its season'sif
season forecasts following a dis-

mal showing last year, the
Yellow Jackets today boast: The

only major unbeaten team in the
Face Tough Test

Still lying ahead (or Tech in

the next few days are road games-0 - jl ill,--- -
gf ...... . m ja.'1 v at Mississippi and Mississippi

South: a No. 7 position in the
United Press International college
basketball ratings: and first place
in the tough Southeastern

State, the defending Southeastern
Conference champion. A victory
over Slate would establish lech WEIIIIAUEWiaiiWreJJI.,ElillJlllWIIUU IILIWII1JU l)JllWWPrtl I III EWilllJH IAII. W

s ... ...J Ja-.a.- - .:. ,l ... ... - .
MEven after Georgia Tech won

its first eight games of the cam
as the team to beat lor the auto-

matic NCAA playoff bid that goes
to the league titlist.

Trailing midway through
paign, including the uainr riowl
championship, most observers

the second half, Georgia Tech ralthought they would fall to their
own level when thev embarked lied behind the clutch shooting of

record to
Irish Stop DrPaul

Noire Dame brought a halt to
DePaul's perfect mark with an

easy victory. DePaul, which
had won its eight previous starts,
was unable to cope with the

Irish and fell behind by
15 points, at halftimc.

Sophomore Larry Sheffield got
21' points for Notre Dame, which
converted 22 of 25 foul attempts,
and M. C. Thompson paced

with 16 points.
In other leading games. St.

Francis of Brooklyn upset Villa-nov-

Pittsburgh beat West-

minster (Pa l, Temple rout-

ed Lafayette, Virginia de-

feated North Carolina Slate,
Wake Forest stopped North

Carolina. Miami (Fla.t top-

pled Jacksonville, Dayton
edged St. Francis (Pa.),
and Seattle beat Montana,

GOLFERS RECEIVE AWARDS Sen. Hugh Scott at riqht presents Gold Tes
awards to Arnold Palmer, left, and Jack Nicklaut Wednesday night. The two golfers
were honored for their contributions to the sport by the' Metropolitan Golf Writers
Association at its national awards dinner. UPI Telephoto

senior Mike Tomasovich and soph-
omore R. D. Craddock to move
in front for good shortly before $1788Last Rites

Set Today
Pullovers, Buttons

or Zippers.
SLASHED!

the final buzzer. Tomasovich led
the Tech scorers with 18 points
although Georgia's Billy Rado

U and up liFor Hornsby iiaivrvJPEiW"Mi"eAfwipejpieafMiiuiiijuii iuiii-iTTit ifrl

Graham, Collier Top List

As Paul Browns Successor

took game honors with 2;l points.
Duke had more

trouble than expected before sub-

merging Navy, in an after-
noon contest at Annapolis, Md.

HORNSBY'S BEND. Tex. (UPI'
Baseball great Rogers Hornsby

The Blue Devils could get only
will be buried today at his an-

cestral central Texas home on the

winding Colorado River nine miles Prosouth of the state capitol at
PaulCLEVELAND UP! Listen Says Boutturn." an estimated $.i0,000 per

year. Hornsby's Bend is a tiny ghost
Collier was with the Browns town settled in 1832 by Reuben

when they wqre organized as part Hornsby. It had a history of In
of the old Confer dian raids in the early days of Definitely Is Off

CHICAGO (UPD Heavy weight the fight, and whoever Is making 20 OFF!
Every Pair

Slashed!

Free Alterations
ence in 1946. He left the team in settlement after Stephen F. Austin
1!)54 to take over as head coach obtained land grants for early
of the University of Kentucky champion Sonny Liston announced noises about it better talk to meTexans.

Final funeral services wore towhere he stayed until last sea today that his proposed return before they get into this too

deep," the champion said.son. he held in Austin conducted by the title defense against Floyd Pat-

terson at Miami Beach on April 4 2mn !,( ia 4 anTaanp--i
Rev. William A. Crosland, minis Meanwhile, Tom Bnlan, presiBrown Signed Graham

is "definitely off." dent of Championship Sports,Graham, one of the greatest ter for the First Southern Pres-

byterian Church of Austin. Serv Inc., insisted in New York thatBig Sonny declared; "If Patterpro quarterbacks, was the first

within. 10 days." He said he has
talked to no one about the job.

Modell, who described the tir-

ing as '"a simple reorganization,"
denied reports of friction between
him and Brown."

"Pretty Well Floored"
Collier said, "I heard there

were problems, but nobody
thought this would happen." He
said he was "pretty well floored"

by the firing.
"It happened so fast, I've had

no time to make any plans," Col-

lier said. "I don't know what's
going to happen, I haven't talked
to Paul."

Brown apparently went into

hiding.'
Even Collier, a close friend of

Brown since their World War II

days at the Great Lakes Naval

Training Center, did not know
where Brown had gone.

Brow n, according to Modell. will
finish the six years remaining in
his contract as vice, presi-

dent, "with the same compensa- -

player signed by Brown when he

Brown's sudden dismissal after 17

years as coach of the Cleveland
Browns ended a fantastic football
era today and immediately gave
rise to speculation that Otto Gra-

ham, his former star pupil, might
succeed him.

Blanton Collier. Cleveland's of-

fensive backlield coach and a
close personal friend of Brown,
also appeared to be in the run-

ning to replace the man whose
g methods helped the

Browns win seven National Fool-bal- l

League division titles and
three world championships.

The Brown, who al-

so was relieved of his general

manager duties, apparently was
so shocked by the suddenness o(

his firing that he went into se-

clusion Wednesday night.
Arthur Model!, president of the

club which bears Brown's name,
said, "I have several men in mind
as a possible successor and I

hope to have an announcement

Wool ShirtisListon and Patterson will sign
formal contracts there next week
for their return bout.

ices held in Chicago Monday were
attended by Hall of Fame players
Ray Schalk, Gabby Hartnett and

organized the team. Broun (level

son wants to fight me it will have
to he at Baltimore in May and
after Championship Sports pays
me the money I got due me from
our first fight."

Ted Lvons. At Miami Beach Wednesday
oped Graham as a formidable T

quarterback. Graham has been

coaching at the Coast Guard Acad Hornsby was born April 27. night, Chairman Fred Aaronson
of the Beach Commission, said
the commission had not been of

emy for four years. The first fight
lti in Winters, Tex., a small
west Texas town. He died Satur was staged at Comiskey ParkThe firing has ended, at least
day of complications to a heart ficially approached for approval $1788last Sept. 25 when Sonny won thetemporarily, a brilliant
condition.

Wash & Wear. Machine

Washable. SLASHED!

Small, Medium, Large,

Reg. $11.95 . . .

of the fight.championship from Floyd on acoaching career which included
Immediate survivors include his Up In The Airfirst round knockout2!i victories, 76 losses and 15 lies.

However, he said: "All the in uwidow, Marjoric; a son by a

previous marriage. Bill, of Nash "I still got more than $200,000Among these are" a rec dications seem to be that the
coming from that fight.ord in the Conference ville, Tenn.; a brother, Everett of fight will be here. We may have

it straightened out Thursday."plained Liston. "Championshipfrom .1946 to 1949 and an Tulsa. Okla.; a sister. Mrs. Mag
Sports broke our return-bou- t conrecord as head coach at Ohio Patterson, who had the privigie Mcllown of Fort Worth and a

stepdaughter, Mrs. Mary Beth tract when they didn't pay meState University from 1941 to 1943, lege of picking the site and the
my first $50,000 within 24 hoursIn the NKL, Brown's team Porter of Chicago. date under his return-bou- t con-

tract, said he had chosen Miamichalked up 115 victories. 49 losses Hornsby led the National So now they can't hold up the
rest of my money in excrow (sic) Beach over four oilier cities beand 15 ties. The Browns' last East League in hitting six successive Sport 'Shirtsern Division title was in 19.17 and seasons and compiled a .424 aver cause "I got very nice treatment

there the last time with Ingcmar

on the broken contract.
Talks With Lawyers

"And Championship Sports
age in 1!I24, the highest in modCleveland's third-plac- finish with

Johanssonern baseball hislorv. His lifetimea record last year was one
of Brown's worst. won't promote my first defense." Although Liston and Nilon haveaverage was ..'!.)!.

Asked if he had taken this threatened several times to bolt
stand after talking it over with away from CSI promotion, theyU Service Supply 0; Pioneer TobaccoWEYERHAEUSER LEAGUE

W CO 1, CWA I. $16
TjJ and up

know that the relurn contract
Htah team aame, Pioneer Tobacco Co71

Small, Medium, Large
Extra Large. SLASHED!

his adviser. Jack Nilon of Ches-

ter, Pa., Liston stated, "I've
talked it over with lawyers."

provides for $1 million in penal- -1144; hinh team series. Sunrise Safety
Center ?B54; high ind. game. Leon Rob37' i 7rV

NCAA Ends Meet,
Hopes For Truce

Richer (tie! 33S; high ind. i-

Liston bellowed even loudernes, Lcs Bieber 60.

lies for any violation. And about

$207,000 of that money from Lis-

ten's September purse of approx-
imately $300,000 will he held In

escrow when the government re-

leases it.

MIXED LEAGUE

AflM
ShiDflinQ Studl
No Account?
Nu Loc Ni'r
Yard Bird
Slfli'd-U- Stutd
Sawmill
Hvdhrwd Finii"ig
Mmten;irc Suf)fviori
Kilowatts

OH.ee Ovrtieti
Spotien

3t

Wednesday when he heard pre-
mature disclosures about the pro-

posed Miami Beach fight.
W

Squ'rt
Kaier Auto Snooty LOS ANGELES if PI' - Dele and then in a conciliatory move3'l H'l

Nobodv contacted me aboutwithdrew the ineligibility threat.Valhers Cate
Hallers Furniture29 35 gates to the 57th annual Nation-

al Collegiate Athletic Association& C Sales Arbitration also moved a step39' 34' i
39 35Nalleys Men $ Sdflntscloser during the convention un2J'l 41')Standard Insurance

Lucky Lager Washington St. To Battle30' i 43 rier the prodding of President
' NCAA i convention today looked
to Gen. Douglas MacArlhiir for a

solution of the bitter light for
KalerResults. Sriuirt 4, NatieyS

Auto Supply 4. BUC Sales 0; Hafter Fur
ture 4, Standard Ins. 0; vamers Ca'e

i. Lucky Laqer 1. control of anialrur athletics
the L'niled Stales. 'Zags In Top Coast GameHigh team came, Valuers Cafe W,

Kennedy and the track federa-
tion. The NCAA apparently satis-lie-

AAU demands that the col-

legiate association should be a

parly by informing the President
that it was behind the track fed

Gutter Snlotl
Lett Oven " J

jan ru.M; Rem HarrJbord Fin-

ishing 1; Worchou 3. Kllowam 2;

Supervisor 3, Sawm-l- If Gut-

ter Snipes SPO.Ieri 0; Yard Birds 3.

Smnrl-u- Shr-- 1; Nu Loc Nut 4. No

Accounts 0; Sniciotg Studs 3, Reject 1.

Lett Overs J, Ottice Overhead 3.

High iHifl Qftmt. Belts KMj high team

enes. Shipping Studs JWi high Ind.

gome. Roy Hampton 2S6; h'flh l"d.

fii, RV Htmpton S0.

HOLIDAY MINORS LEAOUB
W L

The three-da- convention ended
high Team series. Squirt 3i95 high ind
game (men), B. Burrii 116; high ind
series (men). B Burrii Si; hiah Ind. ble with Loyola. $588Rv United Press International

A few skirmishes break out togame (women), C. Paicitwski-- Harlo Wednesday with the schism be
twecn the Amateur Athletic In Idaho is at Oregon and a host

All Wools, Flannels,
Worsted Wools.

Shorts, Longs, Reg.
SLASHED!

of smaller contests are schedulednight along the Pacific Coasteration's participation in arbitraion and the
from Mexico lo Canada.

(de) 190; high Ind. tents (women), C

Palcewiki 514.

KINOSLEY 4 MAN LEAOUB
W L

Buffalo Motel a i

age front with total war due to
The flashy Seattle quintet willbe declared Fridav night.

sports federaiions having virtual

ly excluded all other major busi'
ness.t.r.. Trilr PstJItei ' take a break, however, after edgGames tonight pit Washington and upPelican Auto Laundry 40 37' j

ing Montana Stale. WednesStale and Gon.aga. Hawaii and
39'i M'i

3

3D 30
34' l 31' j

Armdons
Schliti The convention opened under

the cloud of threats by some day night at Missoula, Mont.Lucky Lagf 35' i 33' j

Suburhan Finnnc
Mnuidingcratt Inc

KHmflth Auto Wreckers
BRC Of A

Superior Trov Laundry
S'flfl Bldg. CO.

Pact'C Power Light

37') 35' i noad Runners iv i 31' i Eddie Miles of the Chiefs was
30 We Alts 30', 47' schools to participate in AAU in

Pepperdine and the San Diego
Marines and Alameda Stale.

Friday's action will see Oregon
State at Stanford for the opener

39 i 3i'? Dick B Miller tr, if i
Results: Lucky Loer 4 Schltlr 0; Pell

held to 20 points but still led
scorers. Montana tied up the

tion.
Robert F. Ray of the Univer-

sity of Iowa was installed as
NCAA president, succeeding Hen-

ry B. Hardt of Texas Christian

University; and Everett D.

Barnes of Colgate University suc-

ceeded the Hrv. W. II. Crowley
of Santa Clara University as

The important post of chairman
of the Football Rules Committee
went to Kan It. .Williamson ol

Wisconsin who succeeded H. O

door track meets in defiance of

the federations and the proposed
Vn,A Grocery "

Fine Arts
a uhtirhan Finance

can Auto Laundry i. Dirk B Miller 0;
count with 1:25 left to go. billof a series. Stanford's sort CositAm. dons 4, wt Alls C; Buffalo Motel 3,

Road Runneri NCAA retaliatory measure of dePacific Power . Light I; WouldmgcraM the Chiefs hit field goal andTom Dose and Oregon State'sHioh team game. Buffalo Motel 113; daring defectors ineligible for
high team series. Pelican Auto 3404; high Miles dunked a couple of free

nc 3. ViW Grocery 1; RC of A 1.

Klamath Auto Wrecker 2; Sarges Trail'
r EsNHm Bermnrjton Steel Bidg. Co.

0; Fine Arts Superior Troy Laundry t

lj ... . nm. Klamath Auto Wreck-

championship competition. throw to sew things up.

Mel Counts, who battled bril-

liantly as sophs in an Oregon
Stale sweep at Corvallis last

year, will resume Iheir rivalry.
yBut supporters' of the .NCAA

program backing Hie I'.S. Track
Scatlle increased its record U

. Only the Chiefs, Arizonar. 9V hmh 'cam serie-,- , MouKlinacMH

ln( ?7ir; h.Qh ind. game, Wavne Smith

ma game imenj, i. case 310; hflh Ind
series (men), G. Pigut iM.

PANDORA'S HOLIDAY LEAGUE
W L

Holiday prwl C"t(r Shop n jjiMnmson & Knudvfn y' , 79'
Economy C'h Grocery 1?', Jf'
Srjare Snot'en ir, yo;-

and Field Federation held the7M; hQh Ind sene. Bill wrxxiaro State Stanford Ida'Fritzi Crisler of Michigan, whol In Big Six contests. Washington
tries to prove its two wins overline, forced the insurgents to

SLOWPOKI LEAGUE
abide hy the federation programs

All Wools. Regulars,
Shorts and Longs.

SLASHED! $M88UCLA were descried when it

opens a pair of games at USC.Sen

was temporary chairman follow-in-

the death of Gen. Robert

Neyland of Tennessee.
The Football Coaches Associa-

tion, which met jointly with the
NCAA, selected John McKay ol

Golden Gloves Calilornia is at UCLA for a solo

ho California i and

Oregon State have ht less
than four games this year among

major Coast powers.
In another tussle Wednesday

night. San Francisco Stale ran up
its highest score In eight years
with a win over San Diego
Marines. Brad Duggan had 26 for

etfort Saturday night.

Luckv PpHm
-i Builds

Trail D'agaf
Lo'ieiome Four
Lucky Stnfcei

The West Coast Athletic Con

C" G'OC'v 17

Sifrra Gun Sinn 37 41

Automatic rrurn (S("n
Lovely Ladv Beauty San 35

Jan 9 results: Soa-- t Sootteri 4, Mnr.
fitnn K ifnudsen fj, Co 3.

Cah Grocery ; Serr Gun Shop J.
Automata Tranimiifin Holiday Bowl
Cnttet Shoe 3. Lovely Ldv Beauty Sa
ion

Hirjn tem game, Holiday Bnwl Cof
'ee STO 8'3. hion team erip.. Soare

nott h jh ird gam, Su K

lum 2C3; in0 Jean took KJ

Set For Vegas Southern California as major col ference Friday night will find
tin 4 rerulfi- PiB Btste' Lucky

ce coach of the year and Billjdaik horses San Jose State and
LAS VKCAS. Nev, 'ITIThe8ene ?. See Bans 3. Lucky Strike t.

Uno'Pd'Ctanlf I. Lonesome Four Wed

A,r,er 3. T'dil Oragoe'S
St, Mary's meeting while Santa

Western (iolden (ilovrs tnurna
Kdward of WitlenborR College ol

Ohio as small col car coarli ol Claia should not have much t roti-- j the winners.
tnenl. which w;!I serve ax a re

Hie year lo receive the Kodak
dona! elimination for the final

M.gh tram oame. Wcdredav WrT
733 h'nrt tram "f. UnnrediitaB'

h'fh md Q.im1. Milia 'fri
tj; hiflf md- sff.. HMda Francis n

MINOR CLASSIC LEAGUE

auard trophiesCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE in Chicago, is scheduled for the Newest Addition to the Caveman Compcr Line

THE CAVETTE
SHOES I

Priced for Clearance

$f88
tltjO and UD

La Ve.ts Convention Cenlerl
Feb. it uas announced today Donated

HATS
Every Hat in Stock

REDUCED

$200
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Highway Commission said today
it has ac cepted 4 3 acres of land
between Mt. Vernon and John

. hip maiencs. s.iih uoiiro ny inr
Southern Nevada Amateur Ath-

letic Union, aiieady have drawn
entries from Phoenix, Ai iz ; Twin

Fal. Idaho; Salt Lake City;
Osdcn, Utah, and ftcnn. Nev

Sxinso!S said the entty list
would cioc in several H,is with

w;rmc! iosihIv matched agams'

'0 i
J'

PeUltl - I Jiyi-- (1; fl lil
' U f 1

ipajtmi nam iiniaii mn.uummmmmwmmBtmmmmmmmimiMn
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ALL SALES (
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FINAL
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V'l ?' pa, c f v inn (i.ympinns Irom

"0 C" 511; x
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Jay on the John Day highway.
The land was donated hy Mr.

and Mrs. CKde Hoihilay nl John

Day. It will he developed into a

picnic atea mailed thp Clvde Hilii-da-

wasiile.

APPOINTS STONKHAM

SANTA CLARA. Ca:i(. UPI-T- ae

University of Santa Clara
has ap)Ki,nted Huiace Sionelnm.

Ins n g e e s or rNe going
fc'.rai;!;' to Chicago.
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W L
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In hr Lame of pinnchie. a
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!o:r a K.jh n.int ir. g ard on a trick

ivtiin hv fa,r t partner. ipre-ide- of the San F14.1c1.scu

l.iani. lo it board 0! regents

Shown her on a GMC It fits any Pick-U- p

Nt e "tnoy," (he Covelle il tullf equipeed with
ink, water tank, lifhlt, butane tank, plenty at iterate
pace. Dinette makei inte bed far 2. Lead and unload br

band weight enlr 950 peundi. Femaul Cavemen cemtruc-tia- n

with 1 year warranty. Priced ta meet enyene'l budget!
New an dupley at
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